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TURTLES IN TROUBLE

lntroduction

Turtles have evolved over 300 million years to occupy a vast variety of habitats on earth.
They roam the oceans, inhabit swamps, lakes and rivers, and tread grasslands, forests,
deserts, lowlands and highlands. These habitats have offered refuge, food, nesting and
breeding grounds and helped them flourish on earth. The turtles in turn have performed
their ecological roles and contributed to the maintenance of healthy ecosystems on land as
well as in the oceans.

The evolutionary success of turtles is attributed to their basic body form, the shell that has
remained unchanged through time. Provided with a natural armour, most species have
found no necessity to develop strong aggressive behaviour or offensive body parts for self
defence. The gentle and unobtrusive nature of many of the species has inspired mankind
through the ages, helped shape his character (see Box 1) and provided him with a much-
needed source of protein and income. Many of the cultural practices of native tribes and
even some modern societies revolve around turtles (Kemf, ef a/., 2000).

Sadly, the contributions of turtles to mankind has been short-lived. Their population sizes
that ran into the millions in the past have become severely depleted over the last few
decades. The survival of many species of turtles is now in jeopardy. Six of the seven
exist ing species of marine turt les are now in danger of ext inct ion, with three of them
critically endangered (lUCN, 1996). Freshwater turtles and tortoises fare no better. Nearly
half of the living 300 species are threatened with extrnction, with Asia identified as the
geographic region with the greatest percentage of threatened species (Turtle Conservation
Fund, 2002).  Here, t rade in wi ld-col lected animals from South and Southeast Asia for
markets in China, Hong Kong, and Taiwan have placed the species in an unprecedented
survival  cr is is (Rhodin, 2000).

The turtle crisis has prompted the international community to develop action plans aimed at
arrest ing the ext inct ion pathway of turt les. ln 2002, The Turt le Conservat ion Fund, a
partnership initiative of Conservation International, the IUCN/SSC Tortoise and Freshwater
Turtle Specialist Group and the IUCN/SSC Turtle SurvivalAlliance launched a GlobalAction
Plan for Conservation of Tortoises and Freshwater Turtles (Turtle Conservation Fund, 2OO2).

Likewise, the marine turtle community developed a Global Strategy for the Conservation of
MarineTurt les in '1995 ( lUCN, 1995).  Regionalagreements such asthe MoU onASEAN Sea
Turtle Conservation and Protection and the MoU on the Conservation and Management of
Marine Turtles and their Habitats of the Indian Ocean and Southeast Asia are now in force to
reverse the decline of marine turtles in this part of the world.

The stir caused by the global turtle crisis does not seem to have rippled through to Malaysia.
Many of the coastal communities are stil l bent on collecting and eating what may be the very last
clutches of eggs to be deposited. Like their counterparis in other parts of the world, the turtles of
Malaysia are in trouble. Three of the four marine species that nest on its beaches are on the
verge of extinction while more than a third of its 14 freshwater species are in dramatic decline.
Little is known about the four terrestrial turtles or tortoises that have been recorded in Malaysia.

tuttles; i, trouble
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This paper wi l l  examine the status of the species of turt les that occur in Malaysia, highl ight
factors that threaten their survival and assess conservation efforts currently in practice in
the country. The role of the University College of Science and Technology Malaysia (KUSTEM)
through i ts Sea Turt le Research Unit  (SEATRU) in turt le research and conservat ion,
particularly in bringing about the recovery of some of the local turtle populations in Terengganu
is also presented.

turtles:'.,,"trouble
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Box  1 :  MOTHER TURTLE

The following information about the tuftle was extracted from a letter written over 50 years ago
to Dr. E.M. Hoffman from a Creek Indian elder, by the name of J.R. Daniels.

"Turtle in many tribes, is a deep and abiding spiritual symbol. The turtle is Mother
Earth...and represents Earth's many blessings to us. Turtle is a circle; its shell is frag-
mented, but it is bound together. Just as are the many different peoples of our country.
Turtle cannot see all of its shell, but turtle knows it is whole and all there. This is the
element that demonstrates faith.

Turtle is beauty. Turtle teaches cleanliness, strength, and protection of all l iving things.
The fortitude of turtle teaches bravery, silence, and obedience to natural law. Turtle is
a truth symbol, so speak what is true when you have dreamed of a turtle. You cannot
speak truth unless you are fair and reverent to all living things. To be like turtle, is to be
of character.

Keep the turtle in your heart...then you wil l be kind, unselfish, and happy.Turtle is not
concerned with speed, but with accuracy. Completion is more important to a journey
than haste, especially on the road of l i fe. Turtle is the whole embodiment of wisdom. The
shell rises up towards the Great Spirit, but the shell is also downward in the direction of
mother earth...seek balance between these two...seek balance in all things, just as earth
and sky are balanced.

Turtle seems ageless, truth is eternal and wisdom long lasting. She has helped others to
become themselves. She taught them to swim, and gave her back so they could rest on
it when tired. Just when you feel you have learned all you can from her, turtle wil l teach
you again. After all she is ageless.

Turtle seems never possessed of things but carries her home within her own life. Carry
your home in your heart, not in your things. Turtle is an example of right l iving and right
action...To follow turtle is to move towards what your people call God in your l i fe. ....
Turtle keeps moving, and may even die while crossing an obstacle before giving up.
Dedication and patience are its companions. While turtle is often seen alone... lt is
content between earth and sky with its ever present home. Perhaps we too should see
our environment as our "ever present" home between earth and sky.

watermark is from an aftwork by Chang Fee Ming



Malaysian Turtles and Population Status

People are sometimes confused over the terms turtles, tortoises and terrapins. "Turtle" is a
general  term that can be appl ied to al l  species found in the order Testudines, i .e.  rept i les
which have a shell. Hence it includes marine, freshwater and terrestrial species. Tortoises
usual ly refer to terrestr ial  turt les whi le terrapins include al l  species l iv ing in freshwater,  be
they hard or soft-shel led. Al l  forms of turt les are found in Malaysia.

Marine Turtles

Four of the seven extant species of marine turt les occur in Malaysia (Fig. 1).  The leatherback
turtle (Dermochelys coriacea) nests primarily on the mainland beaches of Terengganu, along
a l 5 k m s t r e t c h o f  b e a c h c e n t r e d i n R a n t a u A b a n g .  T h e g r e e n t u r t l e ( C h e l o n i a m y d a s ) i s
more widely distributed, with the most important nesting populations occurring in Sabah
and Sarawak Turt le ls lands. Other nest ing beaches can be found in Terengganu (mainly in
Redang and Perhent ian ls lands, Kemaman and Kerteh),  Pahang (Chendor and Cherat ing),
Perak (Pantai  Remis) and Sipadan ls land in Sabah. The hawksbi l l  turt le (Eretmochelys
imbricata) has only two remaining important nest ing populat ions, in the Sabah Turt le
ls lands (pr incipal ly Gul isaan ls land) and Melaka, with remnant populat ions in Terengganu,
Johore and elsewhere. The nesting status of the olive ridley (Lepidochelys olivacea) is
fragmentary, with isolated cases of nesting reported in the Sarawak Turtle lslands, Penang,
Terengganu and Kelantan.

F i g u r e .  1 .

A simple ident i f icat ion
guide to dist inguish
between the four species
of marine turt les found in
Malaysia (Adapted from
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The population status of marine turtles is measured by the number of nests produced by the
various species per year, a figure that can be conveniently determined by counting the
number of nests deposited on the nest ing beaches. This f igure does not provide an
indication of the actual population size since it measures only the mature female turtles that
ascend the beaches to nest. Further, each individual lays between four to six clutches of
eggs per nest ing season. The turt les do not nest every year,  with each nest ing cycle
separated by an interval of two to eight years.

Except for the Sabah populations, most nesting trends are in decline. The most dramatic
declines are exhibited in the leatherbacks, hawksbills and olive ridleys of Terengganu where
current nesting numbers indicate that these species are viftually extinct (Fig. 2). The leatherback
population has plummeted from 10,000 annual nestings in the early 50's to less than a dozen
in recent years (Chan and Liew, 1996; 2001). Although historical data is not available for the
hawksbi l l  and ol ive r idleys of Terengganu, their  decl ines are no less dramatic than the
leatherbacks. Green turtle populations in Terengganu have not been monitored sufficiently to
provide a clear picture of the nesting trends, but anecdotal evidence suggests declines of
over 80%. Current nesting density averages 2,000 per year (Fig. 2).

Nesting trends in the green turtles of the Sarawak Turtle lslands over the last 30 years
appear to be tn equi l ibr ium, with two to three thousand nest ings occuring per year (Fig. 2).
In the early 50's,  nest ings of over 20,000 per year have been recorded, indicat ing a decl ine
of over 90% (Tisen and Bal i ,  2000).

Only the green turtle populations of the Sabah Turtle lslands have staged a recovery, with
current annual densit ies of over 8,000 nest ings represent ing a threefold increase over
levels recorded in the early 1980's (Fig.2).  This remarkable recovery is attr ibuted to bold
conservat ion decisions made by the Sabah Government more than 30 years ago in the
1970's when the Turt le ls lands were compulsori ly acquired from private ownership to
provide complete protection to the nesting turtles and their eggs on the islands. However,
the hawksbill population here has not fared as well and appears to be in steady decline in
the last ten years (Fig. 2). Currently, nesting density ranges from 400 to 500 per year. The
other hawksbill nesting population of importance occurs in Melaka where over 250 nests
per year can st i l l  be found (Fig. 2).

Tortoises and Freshwater Turtles

Tortoises and freshwater turtles show a higher diversity than their marine counterparts, with
257 l iv ing species descr ibed to date (Ernst and Barbour,  1989).  About 100 species are
nat ive toAsia (van Di jk,  2000)whi le 18 have been recorded in Malaysia (Table 1, Sharma
and Tisen, 2000).  The distr ibut ion and populat ion status of the freshwater turt les and
tortoises of Malaysia is virtually unknown. The species that are hunted for local use and
export are believed to be quite depleted, with Chitra chifra known to be wiped out more than
ren years ago.

turtlesir;,trouble
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Figure 2. Nest ing trends observed in the major nest ing
populations of marine tuftles in Malaysia
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Trionychidae
Asiatic softshell turtle

Malayan softshel l  turt le
Asian giant softshel l  turt le
Southeast Asian str iped giant
softshel l  turt le

Amyda caftilaginea

Dogania subplana
Pelochelys cantorii
Chitra chitra

Known use
Eggs as food. pet trade, as meat
source, medicinal use

As above
Eggs as food, medicinal use
Probably as meat source in the past

Bataguridae
River terrapin
Painted terrapin
Malaysian giant turt le
Giant Asian pond turt le
Spiny turt le

Asian leaf turtle
Asian box turtle

Yellow-headed temple turt le
Malayan f lat-shel led turt le
Malayan snai l-eating turt le
Black marsh turt le

Batagur baska
Callagur borneoensis
Orlitia borneoensis
Heosemys grandis
Heosemys sp/nosa

Cyclemys dentate
Cuoro amboinensis

Hieremys annandalii
Notochelys platynota
Malayemys subtrijuga
S i e be n ro c ki e I I a crassico//is

Eggs as food, medicinal use
As above
Pet trade, meat source
Pet trade. meat source. rel igious use
Pet trade, meat source, medicinal and
rel igious use

Pet trade, meat source
Pet trade, meat source, rel igious and
medicinal use

Rel ig ious  use
Pet trade, meat source
Meat source
Pet trade, meat source

Testudinidae
Asian brown tortoise
lmpressed tortoise
Elongated tortoise

Manouria emys
Manouria impressa
lndotestudo elongata

Eggs as food, pet trade, as meat source
Pet trade, meat source
Pet trade, meat source

Table 1. Native freshwater turtles and tortoises in Malaysia and utilization
(extracted from Sharma and Tisen, 2000),

The records kept by the Department of Wildlife and National Parks Malaysia (DWNP) at the
Bukit Paloh head-starting facility for river terrapins in Terengganu provide an indication of the
trends in annualegg product ion along the Dungun and Terengganu Riversfrom 1995-2001
(Fig. 3). The figures do not represent actual population status since eggs are collected only
from banks gazetted as sanctuaries. The downward trend of the graph is evident and clearly
indicates the steady decline of the nesting population of river terrapins in Terengganu. In the
Setiu River in Northern Terengganu where no conservation programme exists for the river
terrapin, local egg collectors report that several hundred nests were deposited annually in the
past compared to 4'1 nests in 2003 and 30 in 2004. ln Perak, the number of river terrapin
nests deposited along the Perak River plummeted from 1275 in 1993 to 48 nests in 2003
(DWNq unpubl ished data).

Data for the painted terrapin, extracted from reports of the meetings of the Turtle Sanctuary
Advisory Counci l  of  Terengganu from 1989 to 2001 (Fig.4) show a decl ine of overT4o/o
during that that per iod. According to Sharma and Tisen (2000),  the Set iu and Paka Rivers
in Terengganu and the Linggi River in Melaka each support  populat ions of more than 100
nesting females per year.

turtles , ,, ,trouble
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Figure 3. Number of r iver terrapin eggs col lected for
incubat ion in Terengganu from 1995 - 2001

(Source: Department of Wildl i fe and National Parks, Malaysia)
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Figure 4. Number of painted terrapin clutches deposited annual ly in Terengganu
from '1990-2001. (Source: Fisheries Depaftment,  Ministry of Agricul ture Malaysia)
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Gauses of  Populat ion Decl ine

Egg Exploitation

A long history of intensive egg exploitation has been named as one of the major causes that
has negatively impacted on marine as well as freshwater turtles in Malaysia. The species
that have been decimated due to egg exploi tat ion include al l  four species of marine turt les
and the r iver and painted terrapins.

In Terengganu and Sarawak where hatchery programmes for marine turtles have been in
place since the 1950's and 1960's,  cont inued egg harvest for many decades has led to the
failure to protect sufficient numbers of eggs required for turtle population maintenance.
Government sanct ioning of egg col lect ion through issuance of l icenses and legal sale of
turtle eggs in the markets of Terengganu to this day has not only continued to jeopardize
conservation programmes, but has encouraged smuggling of eggs from places where its
sale and exploi tat ion have been banned (Box 2).

Box 2: Cheaper Green Turtle eggs from Sabah a much sought-after item

New Straits Times, 7 July 2004

KUALA TERENGGANU, Tues. - Most of the Green Turtle eggs that are sold at several wet
markets in the town are from Sabah as they are cheaper.

"The local variety of these turtle eggs are sell ing for about RM2.50 each while those from
Sabah are around RM1.40 each,"  sa id Hasmah Mat Zain,  34,  who has been sel l ing tur t le  eggs
for the last 10 years.

The high number of eggs from Sabah being sold in the State has a lot to do with the price factor,
she added. She said the eggs in the market came from the Green Turtle as there was no
restriction by the authority on the sale of such eggs but the sale of Leatherback Turtle eggs was
not allowed in the State.

"Green Turtle eggs are much smaller in size compared with those of the Leatherbacks," she
added. Hasmah said the increase in price of local turtle eggs over the past several years was
due to a steep drop in the number of turtles nesting in the State. Although some customers
insist on buying local turtle eggs, most settle for the cheaper ones from Sabah, she added.

Turt le  and Mar ine Ecosystem Centre chief  Kamaruddin lbrahim said whi le  there was no
restriction on the sale of Green Turtle eggs, the sale must be done within the State.

"The sale of Leatherback Turtle eggs is totally not allowed. "On our part, we are patroll ing the
beaches here to make sure all eggs are transferred to out turtle hatcheries and are safe from
ooachers." he said.

turtlesi': t'trouble
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Commercial Harvest and Trade

Turtles have been traded as an international commodity for decades, resulting in wide-
spread decl ines in local populat ions. In Malaysia, the pract ice of hunt ing and slaughter ing
of marine turtles for their meat or other products does not exist among the local populace.
However,  foreign poachers encroach into Malaysian terr i tor ial  waters and rampantly
harvest the turtles, especially green turtles (Box 3). Additionally, commercial harvesting of
turt les in neighbouring countr ies can impact local populat ions since marine turt les are highly
migratory. Satellite tracking studies have demonstrated that green turtles that nest in Redang
lsland, Terengganu and the Sarawak Turt le ls lands migrate to near shore feeding grounds
occurring in the territorial waters of countries bordering the South China Sea as well as the
Sulu-Sulawesi Sea (Liew ef a/. 1995, Bali, ef al. 2002). The hunting of turtles in these
countries have therefore contributed to the decline of Malaysian nesting populations.

turtle'':;trouble
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Box 3 : Trawler with 130 dead turtles held The Star, 4 May 2004

by MUGUNTAN VANAR

KOTA KINABALU: More than 130 endangered sea turtles and 30 turtle shells were seized from
a China-registered t rawler  that  had encroached into Malaysia 's  r ich Mengalum waters,  20
nautical miles from here

Most of the sea turtles, believed to be of the Hawksbil l and Greenback species, were found dead
among the catch of the Chinese fishermen when a marine police PZ patrol boat with 30 personnel
intercepted the boat after a short chase at 2pm on Sunday.

Kota Kinabalu marine police commanding officer
Deputy Supt Paul Khiu Khon Chiang said the
40- year-old skipper and 15 members of his crew,
aged between 16 and 48, had been detained to
facil i tate investigations by the Sabah Fisheries
Department. All are reported to be Chinese
nationals.

Deputy Supt Khiu said police believed foreign
fishing boats had been slipping into Mengalum
waters on several occasions to catch sea turtles
and this seizure was the largest involving these
turtles in Sabah.

Confiscated: DSP Khiu (middle) and his officers
inspecting the dead tuftles in Kota Kinabalu "We believe that the fishermen had been in our

waters for about two days and were targeting
the sea turtles found in abundance in the Mengalum area," he said, adding that the crew left
Hainan,  China,  two weeks ago.

A total of 130 dead turtles and three l ive ones as well as 30 turtle shells were recovered from the
trawler. lt was learnt that the turtles could be preserved by stuffing or taxidermy and sold in the
open market for a high price.

State Fisheries Department enforcement and preventive chief Sapli Mulok said investigations
were centred on the Fisheries Act. The skipper of any foreign vessel encroaching into Malaysian
waters, he said, faced a maximum fine of RMl mil while each crew memberfaced one of RM100,000
in default of a jail term under Section 15 of the Act.

Sapli said the department would also look into the Act for action to be taken for offences related
to the catching of endangered species, adding that such offences would also be discussed with
the state Wildlife Department.

The skipper and the crew would be brought to court tomorrow for a remand order to facil i tate
further investioations into their activit ies.



Malaysia is actively involved in the international trade of freshwater turtles and tortoises
where they are exported for meat, traditional medicine, as pets and curios and for religious
release (Compton, 2000).  The volume traded is alarming (Tables 2 and 3) and has caused
the widespread col lapse of local populat ions in non-protected areas. The non-nat ive
species purportedly exported from Malaysia is an indication of the role of Malaysia as a
transit  center in wi ldl i fe trade that is both legal and i l legal.  Chiew (2003) highl ights the
emergence of Peninsular Malaysia as a regional wi ldl i fe transi t  center.

Fisheries lmpacts

Incidental captures in fishing nets has been cited as the major threat to the survival of
marine turt les worldwide. ln the south At lant ic and Gulf  of  Mexico. shr imo trawls catch
47,000 marine turt les annual ly with 11 ,000 of them result ing in mortal i ty (Nat ional Research
Counc i l ,  1990) .

ln Malaysia the fishing industry is well established in coastal areas where marine turtle
nest ing occurs. Fishing gear such as trawl nets,  dr i f t  nets,  f ish traps, long l ines, purse seines,
ray nets (pukat par i) ,  l i f t  net,  and even beach seines have been ident i f ied to impact on sea
turtles (Chan and Liew, 2002). Rate of capture in Terengganu was high in the past where
over 700 turt les were est imated to drown in trawl nets each year (Chan ef a/ . ,  1988),
compared to more recent estimates of 50 turtles drowning per year (Chan and Liew, 2002).
Fishing mortality is corroborated by strandings of turtles where a total of 188 carcasses
attributed to incidental captures in fishing gear have been recovered from the beaches of
Terengganu between 1990-95 (Ramli  and Hiew, 1999).  Fishing mortal i ty occurs both in
inshore territorial waters, and on the high seas which are traversed by the turtles during
their  long-distance migrat ions between feeding and nest ing grounds.

Fishing activities in rivers where freshwater turtles reside are known to be detrimental.
Al though no data is avai lable to quant i fy the threat,  interviews with localf ishermen indicate
that the terrapins are caught in hook and l ines and other tradi t ional gear.  Poison f ishing
although out- lawed, is st i l l  carr ied out and is certain to impact on turt les and many other
non-targeted species.

Habitat Destruction

The habitats affected include nesting and feeding grounds. Loss of nesting habitat for marine
turtles is expected in Malaysia where prime beaches are being developed for tourism.
Except in places where turt le sanctuaries have been establ ished (e.9. Sabah and Sarawak
Turt le ls lands; Rantau Abang and Ma'Daerah in Terengganu),  beachfront development
threaten other exist ing nest ing beaches. In Perhent ian ls land, Terengganu, beach chalets
were under construction on a major nesting beach when visited by the author as recently as
June 2003. Pulau Upeh in Melaka, an important nest ing si te for the only remaining hawksbi l l
populat ion of importance in Peninsular Malaysia has also been recent ly sold to a pr ivate
conglomerate for development (Hiew and Sharma, pers. comm.).  Besides development,
activities such as beach restoration, construction of seawalls and jetties often alter nesting
beaches and render them unsuitable for nest inq.

Feeding grounds of marine turtles include seagrass beds (for green turtles) and coral reefs
wherehawksbi l l turt lesfeedonspongesgrowingamongthecoral .  Lossofsuchhabitatsthrough
sedimentation, nutrient run-off, coral mining, climate change, destructive fishing methods, boat
anchoring and tourism activities directly reduce food sources available to the turtles.
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Table 2. Export of freshwater turtles from Peninsular Malaysia from
January to October 1999 (Source: Department of Wildl i fe and

National Parks, Malaysia, and extracted from Sharma and Tisen, 2000)

Species Quantity Source

Amyda caftilaginea

Pelochelys cantorii

Cuoro amboinensis

S i e be n rocki e I I a c rassi col I i s
Heosemys grandis

Orlitia borneoensls

Notochelys platynota

Pelodiscus slnensis

Trachemys scripta elegans

8,773
4,300

456,541
135,121
325,325
21 ,972
12,300

,253,712
251,460

witd
witd
witd
witd
witd
witd
witd

Captive bred
Captive bred

Table 3. CITES trade data on turtles exported from Malaysia from
1998-2002 (courtesy of Helen Corr igan, Cites trade data programme

officer of the UNEP-World Conservation Monitoring Centre in Cambridge)
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Species
Reported Quanti ty (No. of l i fe animals) by

Exporter (Malaysia)

2002 2001 2000 1 999 1 998

Freshwater Turtles

Callagur borneoensis 428 6  7 R O 274 47

Tortoises

Cuora amboinensis

G eoch e lo n e ca rbon a ri a*

Geochelone denticulate*

Geochelone gigantea*

Geochelone pardalis*

Geochelone sulcata*

Kinixys belliana*

Kinixys homeana*

lndotestudo elongata

Manouria emys

Manouria impressa

38,746

700
164
4

Z

I

35,036
z

4

550
'188 , l  A n

27,7190

1

1 5

4

2

o l o

48

2

1
'10

941

219
7 q

*non-nat ive species, probably on transi t  in Malaysia



Nesting habitats for river terrapins are destroyed by sand-mining and construction of dams.
Direct evidence exists for the Besut River in Terengganu where local egg collectors report
that the terrapins abort their nesting activities when the egg chambers excavated reach the
water table due to loss of sand. When water is released from dams, nest ing habitats
become inundated, often submerging and destroying nests undergoing incubat ion. lmpacts
from dam construct ion occur in the Terenqqanu. Perak and Muda Rivers.

Pol lut ion

Pol lut ion can degrade feeding grounds and impact on marine turt les. There is ample
evidence of pol lut ion and persistent debris in the South China Sea (Law and Rahimi,  1986;
Chan ef a/ . ,  1996; Chan and Liew, 2003),  al though no studies have been conducted local ly
to determine the interact ions. Organochlor ine compounds, heavy metals,  hydrocarbons
and radionucl ides have been found in the eggs and t issues of several  specres of marine
turt les in the US, Ascension ls land and France, but their  physiological  ef fects are not known
(National Research Counci l ,  1 990).

The increasing incidence of fibropapillomatosis in some marine turtle populations is attributed
to marine pollution that weakens the immune system and contrrbutes to the onset of disease
(George, 1997). The disease is manifested as tumours that occur in the conjunctiva, chin,
neck, flippers, base of tail, as wellas in the lungs, liver, digestive tract, and kidneys. ltaffects
mostly green turtles and has been reported in over 90% of the individuals in some populations.
As of now, none of the turtles coming ashore to nest on Malaysian beaches have been found
to suffer from fibropapillomatosis.

Persistent marine debris is of  ser ious concern as numerous cases of accidental  ingest ion of
plast ic bags and entanglement in monofi lament f ishing l ine and discarded f ishing nets have
been documented (Nat ional Research Counci l ,  1990).  ln Redang ls land, the author has
rece ived numerous  repor ts  o f  juven i le  g reen and hawksb i l l  tu r t les  found dead and
entangled in nets lef t  discarded in the sea.

River pollution resulting from agricultural run-off and factory effluents can cause direct
massive ki l ls of  terrapins, as reported in the Set iu River several  years ago (Sharma, pers.
comm.).  Such pol lut ion also impacts on food sources that are vi tal  forthe sustenance of the
terraoins.

Negative lmpacts of Tourism

Marine turtles can be used to promote tourism in a non-consumptive way. However, negative
impacts become evident when guidel ines for turt le watching and conservat ion are not
adequately laid down or mandated. Over-development of fragile islands that provide nesting
sites for marine turtles can quickly lead to the destruction of nesting as well as feeding
habitats. Increased speedboat traffic is often associated with increased mortalities of turtles
caused by propeller hits. Activities such as snorkeling and SCUBA diving can be incompatible
with turtles when tourists are ill informed and negatively impact on turtles in the water by
handl ing, grabbing, or r id ing them.

Current ly,  there is no exist ing tour ism act iv i ty associated with r iver terrapins and their
habitats.  Any plans to introduce such programmes have to consider al l  potent ial  negat ive
impacts and provide measures to mit igate them.
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Inadequate Legislat ion

Legislat ion on marine turt les ( including the painted terrapin) in Malaysia is provided for
under the Fisheries Act '1985. However, provisions of this Federal Act relating to turtles and
riverine fisheries is under the purview of the different states of the country, and do not come
into operation unless they have been adopted and provided for by the legislature of the
States.

Currently, except for Sarawak which has updated conservation measures under the Wildlife
Protect ion Ordinance 1998 (Tisen and Bal i ,2000),  and Sabah which prohibi ts commercial
exploi tat ion of marine turt les and their  eggs, legislat ion in the other states is inadequate.
There is no uniformity and in Peninsular Malaysia, al l  turt le eggs (except leatherback eggs
in Terengganu and Pahang) are freely and legal ly traded in the local markets.

One fisheries law introduced primarily forthe protection of marine turtles is applicable through-
out Peninsular Malaysia. The Fisheries Regulat ions (Prohibi t ion of Fishing Methods) 1985,
Amendment 1989 bans the use of large mesh (exceeding 24.5 cm) sunken gi l l  nets for the
capture of rays. The ineffectiveness of this law became quite clear when fishermen started
to reduce the mesh size of their nets and continued to drown turtles. One solution to this
problem would be to ban the use of any sunken gill net in offshore areas adjacent to nesting
grounds during the nest ing season. The internest ing range of the turt les have to be
determined to ensure adequate coverage of the offshore area that is to be protected.

The Wildlife Act1972 which applies only to Peninsular Malaysia provides protection to non-
marine wild animals covering mammals, birds, reptiles and insects that have been listed
under several categories of protection. Strangely, all species of turtles have been excluded
and this has left them extremely vulnerable to exploitation (Sharma and Tisen, 2000). The
urgent need to include all species of tortoises and freshwater turtles in the lists provided under
the Wildl i fe Act 1972 has to be addressed by DWNP, the agency responsible for the
implementation and enforcement of the Act.

It is apparent that legislation in Malaysia that accords protection to marine and freshwater
turtles and tortoises is inadequate and varies from State to State. There is thus a need at
the federal  level to review and harmonize al l  exist ing state legislature into a uniform and
effective legislation for adoption by all states.

Lack of Research

While nest ing populat ions of marine turt les are being monitored at major nest ing grounds in
Malaysia to provide information on trends and populat ion size, basic studies on the
distribution and population status of freshwater turtles and tortoises are severely lacking.
The effectiveness of restocking programmes for the river terrapins in the Muda, Perak, and
Terengganu Rivers carried out by DWNP have not been scientifically evaluated. Although
these programmes have been in place for more than 20 years, the river terrapin populations
in the three river systems have continued to decline. There is a need not just to assess
these programmes, but to ident i fy threats which impact on the wi ld populat ions in order to
introduce measures to mit igate them.

Although marine turt le nest ing populat ions are being monitored, gaps st i l l  exist  in many
research areas critical to the conservation needs of the turtles. There is little data available
on the f ishing mortal i ty of  the major turt le populat ions and vir tual ly nothing is known of in-
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water distribution and habitat requirements of marine turtles. Research gaps have to be
ident i f ied in order to mobi l ize the necessary studies and to source funding support .

Lack of Corordinat ion and a Nat ional Pol icy on Turt les

Lack of coordinated efforts between the var ious agencies which undertake turt le
conservat ion programmes, and the lack of a nat ional pol icy or strategic plan on turt le
conservation can hamper the recovery of turtle populations and cause them to continue
decl ining. In Malaysia, the lack of uni form measures to secure and protect important
nest ing habitats has resulted in the loss and degradat ion of some important s i tes.
Likewise, the lack of a comprehensive recovery plan to revitalize declining populations has
contributed to their continuinq decline.

Gonservation and Management Measures Undertaken in Malaysia

Legislat ion

Federal legislation applicable to marine and freshwater turtles and tortoises (the Fisheries
Act 1985 and the Wildl i fe Act 1972) and their  ef fect iveness has been discussed earl ier.

Two federal fisheries laws provided under the Fisheries Act 1985 are rn effect for the
offshore protection of marine turtles and they are the Fisheries Regulations (Prohibition of
Fishing Methods) 1985, Amendment 1989 (covered earl ier)  and the Fisheries (Prohibi ted
Areas) (Rantau Abang) Regulations 1991 . The latter created an offshore sanctuary in Rantau
Abang where fishing activities are regulated during the nesting season to accord protection
to leatherback turtles. Enforcement is important if the requlation is to be effective.

Current ly,  only six states in Peninsular Malaysia (K"d;,  Kelantan, Terengganu Johor,
Melaka, and Negeri  Sembilan) have legislat ion related to the exploi tat ion, l icensing for egg
collection and possession or kill ing of marine turtles. None of the freshwater turtles and
tortoises are covered (Gregory and Sharma, 1997).  Perak's River Rights Enactment 1915,
still in effect today, prohibits the trapping of turtles during five months of the year and kill ing
of turtles (belonging to the genera Orlitia, Callagur and Batagur) at any time without
permission. l t  a lso grants exclusive r ights to the Ruler of the State to take turt le eggs along
specified areas of the Perak River. lt is understood that Perak is in the process of preparing
new and more effective legislation to protect the turtles (Sharma and Tisen, 2000).

Legislation in the states of Sarawak and Sabah in East Malaysia accords better protection
to turt les. In Sarawak, the Wild Li fe Protect ion Ordinance 1998 l ists al l  marine turt les and
the freshwater turtles, Orlitia borneoensis and Callagur borneoensis as "Totally Protected
Species" while other freshwater turtles and tortoises are listed as "Protected Species."
Under this ordtnance, prohibi t ions on trade and export  of  turt les including their  eggs, any
derivatives or their parts, provide adequate legal protection to the turtles.

In Sabah, al l  species of animals found within the boundaries of Sabah's State Parks are
protected under the Parks Enactment 1984. All marine turtles nesting in the world- renowned
Sabah Turtle lslands Park are therefore fully protected. In non-protected areas, the Wildlife
Enactment 1997 has a l ist  of  "Protected Species" that need to be updated as not al l  species
of freshwater turtles and tortoises have been included.
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Egg Protection

Malaysia has a long history of turtle egg protection programmes, compared to other South-
east Asian countr ies. lncubat ion of marine turt le eggs in hatcheries was ini t iated in the
early 1950's in Sarawak and 1960's in Terengganu and Sabah, 1971in Pahang and early
1990's in Melaka and Perak. Except for the Sabah populations, most of these efforts have
not been manifested in populat ion recovery because of inadequate numbers of eggs
orotected.

Sabah started protecting close to 100% of the turtle eggs deposited in the Sabah Turtle
ls lands in the early 1970's fol lowed by Sarawak in 1999. The current level of  egg protect ion
in  Terengganu is  es t imated  a t  on ly  50%.  In  add i t ion  to  the  e f fo r ts  o f  the  F isher ies
Department,  Ministry of Agricul ture Malaysia, concerned turt le scient ists of KUSTEM
have raised the level of egg protection by securing eggs from a major nesting beach in
Redang ls land, Terengganu for incubat ion since 1993 (Chan and Liew, 1999).  Turt le
conservationists advocate that in healthy populations, at least 70o/o of the eggs deposited
must be incubated to ensure populat ion sustainabi l i ty.  In impoverished populat ions, i t  is
imperative that 100% of the eggs be protected to provide hope for population recovery.

DWNP has been securing river terrapin eggs from sand banks gazetted as protected areas
along the Perak, Muda ( in Kedah),  Terengganu and Dungun ( in Terengganu) Rivers for
incubat ion and subsequent headstart ing since the 1970's.  None of these r iver systems
have shown any populat ion recovery and as discussed earl ier,  studies are needed to
assess the efficacy of these programmes and to identify factors that continue to threaten
the fragi le populat ions in these areas.

Painted terrapins, by reason of the fact that they migrate to coastal waters and nest along
beaches,  come under  the  ju r isd ic t ion  o f  the  F isher ies  Depar tment .  The depar tment
purchases the eggs from l icensed egg col lectors for incubat ion in government hatcheries in
Terengganu and Melaka. As in r iver terrapins, there has been no evidence of populat ion
recovery in these two states.

Establishment of Sanctuaries / Protected Areas

Turtle sanctuaries have been established at some key nesting locations shown in Table 4. In
order to secure all nesting sites of significance and to prevent them from further degradation,
more sanctuaries should be establ ished at the locat ions shown in Table 5. As long as
important nesting sites are not accorded sanctuary status, development will take place and
along r ivers, sandbanks wi l l  be mined, rendering them unsuitable for turt le nest ing.

Reduct ion of Fishing Mortal i ty

Two fisheries laws primarily for the protection of marine turtles are in effect (see section on
Legislat ion) in Malaysia. Other regulat ions such as zoning regulat ions provided for under
the Fisheries Act '1985 prohibi t  any form of t rawl ing within f ive naut ical  mi les of the
shorel ine. This can adequately protect marine turt les from trawlers during the nest ing
season. In Marine Parks where nest ing si tes of green and hawksbi l l  turt les can be found,
Park regulat ions prohibi t  f ishing within a radius of two naut ical  mi les surrounding the is land
or island groups. These measures are effective in protecting the turtles during the internesting
periods as they have been found to remain within one naut ical  mi le of the shorel ine (Liew
and Chan.  1993) .
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Malaysia is implementing the Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries and by doing so
contributes to the reduction of bv-catch that include marine turtles.

Table 4. Turt le sanctuaries that have been establ ished in Malavsia.

Table 5. Turtle nesting sites that should be declared turtle sanctuaries
(after Sharma and Hiew, 2003)

STATE LOCATION OF NESTING SITES

Terengganu Nest ing beaches on Redang ls land
Nest ing beaches on Perhent ian ls land
Setiu River lagoon and r iver mouth

Pahang Beach at Cherat ing

Perak Segari  Beach

Melaka Pu lau  Upeh
Tanjong Tuan
Beach at Pengkalan Balak
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STATE NAME OF SANCTUARY
YEAR

ESTABLISHED

Terengganu Rantau Abang Tudle Sanctuary
Ma' Daerah Turtle Sanctuary
Pasir  Temir,  Hulu Terengganu
Pasir  Lubok Kawah, Hulu Terengganu
Pas i r  Kumpal ,  Dungun

1 988
2003
1977
I 978
1 991

Perak Pantai  Jabatan. Perak River 1975 (?\

Sabah Turt le ls lands Park '1984

Sarawak Talang-Satang National Park 1 999



Publ ic Educat ion

Public education and awareness is often cited as an important issue in the conservation of
endangered species. The Malaysian publ ic is qui te wel l - informed of the status of marine
turtles in the country as the local media has provided ample coverage. Other activities such
as long-term turtle volunteer programmes, turtle camps and other awareness programmes
conducted by the Fisheries Department, World Wide Fund Malaysia and SEATRU, KUSTEM
have helped increase public awareness on marine turtles. However, awareness of the plight
of tortoises and freshwater turtles is almost non-existent. Some of these soecies have been
tradit ional ly served in Chinese restaurants as exot ic soups. In order to halt  the trade,
educat ion as wel l  as appropriate legislat ion is necessary.

Regional and Internat ional Convent ions and Agreements

At  the  reg iona l  leve l ,  some in i t ia t i ves  have been made to  deve lop  reg iona l  mar ine
conserva t ion  programmes.  The Tur t le  l s lands  Her i tage Pro tec ted  Area (T IHPA) ,  a
transboundary protected area in the Sulu Sea was established in 1996 between Sabah and
the Phi l ippines to manage joint ly the large marine turt le populat ions occurr ing there. The
MoU on ASEAN Sea Turtle Conservation and Protection was signed in 1997 while the MoU
on the Conservat ion and Management of Marine Turt les and their  Habitats of the lndian
Ocean and Southeast Asia was concluded in 200'1. Malaysia has yet to ratify the latter.

At the global level, the Convention on lnternational Trade in Endangered Species of Wild
Fauna and Flora (CITES), to which Malaysia is party, serves to curb international trade of
marine turtles and their parts. Other conventions like the Convention on Biological Diversity
and Convention on Wetlands of International lmportance Especially as Waterfowl Habitat,
that have been ratified by Malaysia, promote conservation of wild animals and plants that
includes turt les.

Gontributions of KUSTEM in Turtle Research and Conservation

The involvement of KUSTEM in turtle research and conservation dates back to the mid 1980's
when it was then stil l part of Universiti Putra Malaysia. The scientists formed a unit known as the
Sea Turtle Research Unit (SEATRU)with research initially focused on the leatherback but was
expanded later to include the other species of marine turtles. Realising the sururval crisis facing
the country's freshwater turtles and tortoises, a river terrapin research and conservation
programme for Terengganu was launched in 2003. Plans are undenruay to conduct field studies
on other aquatic and semi-aquatic species as well the tortoises because information on the
distribution and status of wild populations is severely lacking,

With the inclusion of studies on freshwater turtles and tortoises, the name of SEATRU is
being changed to the Centre for Turt le Research and Conservat ion (CTReC). The
formation of CTReC has been approved by KUSTEM's Board of Directors and a proposal is
be ingsubmi t ted for fund ingunder the9thMalays iaP lan .  Wi th thees tab l i shmento fCTReC,
the name of KUSTEM will be reinforced as the center of excellence for the studv and
conservation of all soecies of turtles in Malavsia.

On-going and completed research activities carried out by KUSTEM scientists on turtles
are  shown in  Box  4 .  Th is  research  has  resu l ted  in  the  pub l ica t ion  o f  over  130 ar t i c les
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covering scientific papers in peer-reviewed journals, conference proceedings, workshop
reports, unpublished reports and educational materials (see Box 5 for a selection of these
works). The vital information resulting from completed research has formed the basis for
important recommendations made by KUSTEM to relevant governmental agencies for the
conservation of marine turtles in Malavsia (see Table 6 for some examples).

Box 4: On-going and completed turt le research carr ied out in KUSTEM

1. River terrapin research and conservation programe in Terengganu. Seed money has been awarded by
the Turtle Conservation Fund (TCF) administered in USA. Funding application from IRPA (grants awarded
for the Intensif icat ion of Research in Priori ty Areas by the Ministry of Science, Technology and the
Environment Malaysia) is in process.

2. Satel l i te tracking of hawksbil l  turt les from Chagar Hutang Beach, Redang lsland, a joint research project
with the Southwest Fisheries Science Center Honolulu Laboratory, National Marine Fisheries of NOAA,
USA. The satel l i te transmitter and Argos service was ful ly sponsored by NOAA.

3. Satel l i te{racking project on Malaysian sea turt les, conducted joint ly with Prof. Wataru Sakamoto from
Kyoto University, Japan. The satel l i te transmitter and Argos seryice was ful ly sponsored by Kyoto
University.

4. Tagging and nesting research on the sea turt les of Pulau Redang. This project was init iated in 1993 in
Pulau Redang and is now continued as a long-term on-going project. l t  was supported by lRPAfunding
under the 6th Malaysia Plan and is now supported by funds generated from donations made by private
corporations, international schools and the public.

5. /n-sltu incubation of green turt le eggs in Redang lsland. This on-going project is also supported by funds
generated from donations made by private corporations, international schools and the public.

6. Radio, ultrasonic and satel l i te tracking of sea turt les from the Sarawak Turt le lslands, a completed
project conducted jointly with the Sarawak Forestry Corporation and fully funded by IRPA grants awarded
to Sarawak Forestry.

7. Sex rat io studies on the green turt les of the Sarawak Turt le lslands. Funded as in above.

8. Tagging and nesting research on the sea turt les of Sabah and Sarawak Turt le lslands. Carried out as
f inal year research projects of undergraduates.

9. Radio, ultrasonic and satel l i te telemetry of the green turt les of Terengganu. Funded by an IRPA grant to
KUSTEM scientists.

10. Radio-tracking the internesting movements of leatherback turt les. Carried out in col laboration with
Drs. Scott and Karen Eckert of USA and funded joint ly by an IRPA grant and the Terengganu State
Government.

11 . Diving behaviour of leatherback turt les. Carried out and funded as above.

12. Genetic studies on Malaysian sea turt les. Funded by an IRPA grant to KUSTEM scientists.

13 .  U l t ras t ruc tu re  o f  sea  tu r t le  eggshe l ls .  Car r ied  ou t  in  co l labora t ion  wr th  Dr .  Sa l l y  So lomon o f  the
University of Glasgow during the author's sabbatical leave.

14. Factors effect ing hatching success of sea turt le eggs. Funded by the Terengganu State Government.

15. Sex-rat io studies on Malaysian sea turt les. Funded by grants from lRPAand Esso Production Malaysia
Sdn.  Bhd.

'1 6. Effects of f ishing gear on sea turt les. Funded by a grant from Esso Production Malaysia Sdn. Bhd.

17. Associat ion of sea turt les with offshore platforms. Carried out col laboratively with Esso Production
Malays ia  Sdn.  Bhd.

1 8. Effects of oi l  pol lut ion on sea turt les. Carried out as a review of publ ished l i terature.
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Box 5: A select ion of publ ished work by KUSTEM scient ists.

1. Chan, E.H. in press. Marine turt les in Malaysia: On the verge of ext inct ion? In: Aquatic Ecosystems of
Malaysia: Health, Sustainabi l i ty and Management. Ecovision World Monograph Series.

2. Chan, E.H. & Shephard, C.R.2002, Marine Turt les: The scenario in SoutheastAsia. Tropical Coasts,
Vol.9 (2) :  38-43

3. Chan E.H. & Liew, H.C. 2002. Saving the turt les saves ourselves. UN Chronicle, Vol. XXXIX (1) :  38-39
4. Chan E.H. & Liew, H.C. 2002. Raising funds and public awareness in sea turt le conservation in

Malaysia. Pp.25-26 in: Mosier, A, A. Foley and B. Brost (compilers). Proceedings of the 20th Annual
Symposium on Sea Turt le Biology and Conservation. NOAATech. Memo. NMFS-SEFSC-477.

5. Bal i ,  J.,  Liew, H.C., Chan, E.H, & Tisen, O.8.2002. Long distance migration of green turt les from the
Sarawak Turt le lslands, Malaysia. Pp 32-33 in: Mosier, A, A. Foley and B. Brost (compilers). Proceed-
ings of the 20thAnnual Symposium on Sea Turt le Brology and Conservation. NOAATech. Memo NMFS-
SEFSC.477.

6. Liew, H.C. & E.H. Chan. 2002. An Analysis of Tagging Data on the Green Turt les of Redang lsland,
Malaysia. Pp. 135-136 in: Mosier, A, A. Foley and B. Brost (compilers). Proceedings of the 20rhAnnual
Symposium on Sea Turt le Biology and Conservation. NOAATech. Memo NMFS-SEFSC-477.

7 .  Chan,  E .  H.  and H.C.  1 iew.2001.  Sea Tur t les .  Pp.74-75 in :  Ong,  J .E .  and W.K.  Gong (eds . ) .  The
Encyclopaedia of Malaysia, V. 6: The Seas. Edit ions Didier Mil let,  Kuala Lumpur.

8. Chan, E.H. 2000. And the giants ascended no more. Mil lenium Marker Story. 10 January 2000, Section
2. The Star. Po. B & 10.

9. Chan, E.H. and H.C. Liew. 1999. Hawksbil l  turt les, Erefmochelys imbricata nesting on Redang lsland,
Terengganu, Malaysia from'1993 to 1997. Chelonian Conservation and Biology.3(2) :326-329

10. Chan, E.H., J.Joseph and H.C. Liew. '1999. Astudy on the hawksbil l  turt les (Eretmochelys imbricata) of
Gulisaan, Sabah Turt le lslands, Malaysia. Sabah Parks Journal. 2:11-23

1 1  .  C h a n , E . H . a n d H . C . L i e w .  l 9 9 6 . D e c l i n e o f t h e l e a t h e r b a c k p o p u l a t i o n i n T e r e n g g a n u , M a l a y s i a ,  1 9 5 6 -
1995. Chelonian Conservation and Biology. 2(2): 196-203.

1 2 .  C h a n , E . H . a n d H . C . L i e w .  l 9 9 6 . A M a n a g e m e n t P l a n f o r t h e G r e e n a n d H a w k s b i l l  T u r t l e P o p u l a t i o n s o f
the  Sabah Tur t le  l s lands .  A  Repor t  to  Sabah Parks .  SEATRU,  Facu l ty  o f  App l ied  Sc ience and
Technology, Universit i  Pertanian Malaysia Terengganu. 102 pp.

13. Chan, E.H. and H.C. Liew. 1996. lncubation temperatures and sex-rat ions in the Malaysian leatherback
turlle, Dermochelys coriacea. Biol. Conserv. 2(2): 196-203

14. Chan, E.H. and H.C. Liew. 1995. In-situ incubation of green turt le eggs in Pulau Redang, Malaysia:
Hope after decades of egg exploitat ion. Proc. International Congress of Chelonian Conservation,
6-10  Ju ly  1995,  Gonfaron ,  France,  Pp.68-72.

15 .  L iew,  H.C.  and E.H.  Chan.  1995.  Long d is tance migra t ion  o f  g reen tu r t les  f rom Redang ls land,
Malaysia: The need for regional cooperation in sea turt le conservation. Proc. International Congress of
Chelonian Conservation, 6-1 0 Julv'1 995, Gonfaron, France. Pp. 73-75.
Chan,  E .H.  1993.  In te rac t ions  be tween f i sher ies  and sea tu r t les .  F ishmai l ,5 (3) ,  pp .  12-15 .
Chan, E.H. 1993, The conservation-related biology and ecology of the leatherback turt le, Dermochelys
coriacea, in Rantau Abang, Terengganu, Malaysia. Ph. D. dissertat ion, Kagoshima University, Kagoshima,
Jaoan.

18. Liew, H.C. and E.H. Chan. 1993. Biotelemetry of green turt les (Chelonia mydas) in Pulau Redang,
Malaysia during the internesting period. Pp. 157-163 in :  P. Mancini,  S. Fiorett i ,  C. Cristal l i  and R. Bedini
(eds.).  Proceedings of the Twlefth International Symposium on Biotelemetry, 31 Aug. - 5 Sept. 1992,
Ancona, l taly.

19. Chan, E.H., S.A. Eckert,  H.C. Liew and K.L. Eckert.  1991 , Locating the internesting habrtats of leatherback
turt les (Dermochelys coriacea) in Malaysian waters using radiotelemetry. Pp. 133-1 38 in :  A. Uchiyama
and C.J. Amlaner, Jr. (eds.),  Biotelemetry Xl: Proc. Eleventh International Symposium on Biotelemetry.,
29 Aug. - 4 Sept. 1990, Yokohama, Japan. Waseda University Press, Tokyo, Japan.

20. Chan, E.H. and H.C. Liew. 1990. The offshore protection of Malaysian leatherback turt les. Pp. 213-218
in : S.M. Phang, A. Sasekumar and S. Vickineswary (eds.).  Research Priori t ies for Marine B Nov. 1989.
Universit i  Malaya, Kuala Lumpur.

21. Chan, E.H. 1990. Educational materials on sea turt les - produced by the Sea Turt le Research and
Conservation Project, Universit i  Pertanian Malaysia. Pp. 289-290 in :  S.M. Phang, S. Sasekumar and
S. Vickinneswary (eds.).  Research Priori t ies for Marine Sciences, Proc. 1 2th Annual Seminar, Malaysian
Society of Marine Sciences, 1B Nov. '1989. Universit i  Malaya, Kuala Lumpur.

22. Chan, E.H. and H.C. Liew. 1989. Chart ing the movements of a sea giant. Research News, Universit i
Per tan ian  Malays ia ,  3 (4) ,  pp  1 ,7  &  8 .

23 .  Chan,  E .H.  and H.C.  L iew.  1989.  The lea therback  tu r t le :  A  Malays ian  Her i tage.  Trop ica l  Press ,
Malaysia. 49 pp.

24. Chan, E.H. and S.E. Solomon. '1989. The structure and function of the eggshell  of the leatherback
turtle, (Dermochelys coriacea) from Malaysia, with notes on infective fungal forms. Animal Technology,
40 (2), pp. 91-102

1 6 .
1 7 .
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Box 5: A select ion of publ ished work by KUSTEM scient ists.  (cont 'd)

25. Chan, E.H. 1989. White spot development, incubation and hatching success of leatherback turt le
(Dermochelys coriacea) eggs from Rantau Abang, Malaysia. Copeia, 1989(1), pp. 42-47.

26. Chan, E.H. 1988. A note on the feeding of leatherback (Dermochelys coriacea) hatcl ings. Pertanika,
1 1 ( 1 ) ,  p p . 1 4 7 - 1 4 9 .

27. Chan, E.H., H.C. Liew and A.G. Mazlan. '1988. The incidental capture of sea turt les in f ishing gear in
Terengganu, Malaysia. Biol.  Conserv., 43(1), pp. 1-7.

28 .  Chan,E.H.  l9SS.Anupdateonthe lea therback tur t leso fRantauAbang,Terengganu,Malays ia .Mar ine
Turt le Newsletter.42. o. 4.

29. Chan, E.H. and H.C. Liew. 1988. A review on the effects of oi l-based activi t ies and oi l  pol lut ion on sea
turt les. Pp. 159-167 in :A. Sasekumar, R. D'Cruz and S.L.H. Lim (eds.).  Thirty Years of Marine Science
Research and Development. Proc. Eleventh Annual Seminar. 26 March 1988. Malaysian Society of
Marine Sciences, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

30 .  Chan,E.H.  l9SS.Theseatur t leso fMalays ia :Aco lour ingbookwi thab i l ingua l  tex t inBahasaMalays ia
and English. Universit i  Pertanian Malaysia. 1B pp.

3 1 .  C h a n , E . H . a n d H . C . L i e w .  l 9 B E . S e a t u r t l e s t r a n d i n g s i n T e r e n g g a n u . P p .  l 6 9 - ' 1 7 0 i n A . S a s e k u m a r ,
R. D'Cruz and S.L.H. Lim (eds.).  Thirty Years of Marine Science Research and Development. Proc.
Eleventh Annual Seminar. 26 March 1988. Malaysian Society of Marine Sciences, Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia.

32. Chan, E.H. 1987. The sea turt les of Malaysia. Nature Malaysiana, 12 (1), pp. a-9.
33. Brahim, S., E.H. Chan and A.K. Rahman. 1987. An update on the populat ion status and conservation of

the leatherback turt les of Terengganu. Pp. 69-77 in :A. Sasekumar, S.M. Phang and E.L. Chong (eds.).
Towards Conserving Malaysia's Marine Heritage. Proc. Tenth Annual Seminar. 28 March '1987. Malaysian
Society of Marine Sciences, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

34. Chan, E.H. 1986. Development of the white spot on leatherback eggs. Marine Turt le Newsletter, 39,
o .8 .
Chan,  E .H.  1986.  The g ian t  lea therback  tu r t les  o f  Rantau  Abang,  Terengganu.  Pe l i ta ,  1 /1986,
pp.24-29.
Chan, E.H. 1985. Twin embryos in unhatched egg of Dermochelys coriacea. Marine Turt le Newsletter,
32 ,  pp .2-3 .

37. Chan, E.H., H.U. Sal leh and H.C. Liew. 1985. Effects of handling on hatchabil i ty of eggs of the leatherback
turlle, Dermochelys coriacea (L.). Pertanika, B(2), pp 265-271.

35.

J O .

Table 6. Significance/application of research findings of KUSTEM
in turtle conservation

Research Signif icance

1

6

Monitoring the survival and growth of head-
started rrver terrapins in the Setiu River

Discovery of long-range migratory pathways
and feeding grounds of nesting turt les of
Pulau Redang.

Determination of range of interesting
movements of Ieatherback turtles.

Assessment of conservation status and
hatchery-related research of marine turtles in
Terengganu.

Long{erm rn-sltu egg incubation in Chagar
Hutang,  Pu lau  Redang.

Long{erm tagging and nesting research in
Pulau Redang.

Provided the impetus for the init iat ion of a long-
term egg protection and head-starting project on
the r iver terrapins of the Setiu River

Expedited the formulation of regional marine
turt le agreements and memoranda of under-
standing.

Led to the establ ishment of the Rantau Abang
Restricted Fishing Zone for the protection of
leatherback turt les.

Led to the introduction of in-situ egg incubation
programmes in Redang lsland.

Increases level of egg protection in Pulau
Redang. KUSTEM is now responsible for over
70% of the eggs protected and incubated in
Pulau Redang.

Helps monitor status of an endangered species
on a lono{erm basrs.
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KUSTEM has also provrded trarning to graduates and undergraduates of the university by
encouraging them to undertake research on turtles. 34 student research projects on various
aspects of turtles are given in Box 6, Some of these students have taken on academic
positions in local universities and continued to maintain their research interest in turtles.

In addition to carrying out scientific research to support turtle conservation, KUSTEM is
also directly involved in practical turtle conservation projects. One of these is the grass-
roots green turtle conservation project based in Chagar Hutang Beach, Pulau Redang. The
project integrates in-si tu egg incubat ion with tagging and nest ing research, community
e d u c a t i o n  a n d  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  a n d  a  v o l u n t e e r  p r o g r a m m e  ( t h e  S E A T R U  w e b s i t e
' , i  . ' i : . ,1a., ' . , - '1. , 'L ' . , | , . : , : ' ,  i . t - r , : l ;  provides a descr ipt ion).  The project gained internat ional
recognition when its scientists were elected to the Global 500 Roll of Honour by the United
Nations Environment Programme in 2001 (see Box 7 for detai ls).

The newly launched river terrapin project, another practical conservation project aims to
secure the maximum number of terrapin eggs possible for incubat ion, head-start ing and
release over the next ten years (Chan et al . ,  2004).  Because the species is recognized as
one of the most critically endangered freshwater turtle species in the world, the project has
attracted international attention and is orofiled in the Asian Turtle Conservation Network
website (www.asianturtlenetwork.org). This augers well as funding prospects improve with
project visibility.

With the knowledge that public participation is vital for the success of conservation work,
KUSTEM has developed innovative public participation projects that serve to educate the
public as well as raise funding necessary for the conservation work. The volunteer, nest,
turtle and terrapin adoption programmes (details of adoption schemes are given in Box 8)
link turtle research and conservation to the general public and impart to them the notion
that every individual has a role to perform in the conservation of nature.

By taking a multi-pronged approach in the research and conservation of turtles in Malaysia,
KUSTEM has set a unique example in its quest to save one of the most endearing, fascinating,
benevolent, yet critically endangered group of animals ever to tread the earth.

Concluding Remarks

The turtles of Malaysia are in trouble, but if political will exists and agencies charged with
protect ing the nat ion's turt les and other concerned inst i tut ions and individuals come
together to save these remarkable creatures, they can be assured of their rightful place in
Malaysia. Whi le some of the species may appear to be beyond redemption at this stage,
other species can st i l l  be found in large numbers. These species need immediate urgent
protectton before they too join the extinction pathway of the leatherbacks, olive ridleys and
other freshwater and terrestrial tuftles.

The establishment of CTReC in KUSTEM will consolidate the position of the university as the
centre of excellence for research and conservation on all species of turtles in the country and
perhaps offer hope for the survival of turtles in Malaysia.
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Box 6: Graduate and Undergraduate Research on Turt les

Master of Science

1. Soh Chong Leng. Pending. The biology and ecology of r iver terrapins (Batagur baska) in Terengganu.
2. Chen Pelf Nyok. Pending. Head-start ing the r iver terrapin, (Batagur baska) in Terengganu, Malaysia.
3. Morita Masayuki. On-going. Red ant predation of green turt le nests and i ts control in Chagar Hutang,

Pu lau  Redang.
4. James Bali .  On-going. Biotelemetric Studies on the green turt les (Chelonia mydas) of the Sarawak

Turt le lslands.
5. Chai SauSan.2002 Sandtemperatureprofi leandsexratioofgreenlurl le(Cheloniamydas) hatchl ings

of Sarawak Turt le lslands, Malaysia. Pushpalatha M. Palaniappan. 1997. Temperature profi l ing and sex
ratios of green turt le hatchl ings (Chelonia mydas) of Chagar Hutang Beach in Pulau Redang, Terengganu,
Malaysia.

6. Juanita Joseph. 2000. Studies on the populat ion genetics of green (Chelonia mydas) and hawksbil l
(Eretmochelys imbricata) turtles in Malaysia using DNA microsatellites.

7. Pushpalatha M. Palaniappan. 1997. Temperature profi l ing and Sex Ratios of Green Turt le Hatchl ings
(Chelonia mydas) of Chagar Hutang Beach in Pulau Redang, Terengganu, Malaysia.

Undergraduate Final Year Research

B. AkokAnak Ramba. On-going. Ghost crab predatron of green turt le nests and hatchl ings in Pulau Satang,
Sarawak.

9. Dayang Nur Dian bte. Mhd. Dinsik. On-going. Nest si te selection of green turt les in Chagar Hutang,
Pulau Redang.

10. Nina Finola bte. Al ipa, On-going. lsolat ion and identi f icat ion of bacteria occurring in the sand and nests
of green turt les in Pulau Selingaan, Sabah and Pulau Redang, Terengganu.

11 . Soh Chong Leng. 2004. A study on the distr ibution, movement and growth of captive-raised r iver
terrapins (Batagur baska) and wild painted terrapins (Callagur borneoensls) in Setiu River.

12. Nattana Simon. 2004. Seaward movement of green turt le (Chelonla mydas) hatchl ings and their
predation in Ma' Daerah, Kerteh, Terengganu.

13. Chan Kian Weng. 2003. Temporal pattern of nocturnal emergence of Green fuile (Chelonia mydas)
hatchl ings from natural nests in Chagar Hutang, Pulau Redang.

14. Pamela Veronica Marsh. 2003. Relat ionship between clutch size and hatching success of the Green
fufle (Chelonia mydas) in ReCang lsland.

15 .  ChanSiewLen.2003.Thermal  cond i t ion innes tso fvary ingc lu tchs izeofGreenTur l le (Che lon iamydas)
in Redang lsland. Terengganu. Malaysia.

16. Liew Chiow Yen. 200'1 . Detection of DNA Polymorphisms in Painted Terrapins (Callagur borneoensis)
using the RAPD Method.

17. Clare Wong Hui Ling. 1999. Tagging and nesting studies of green turt les (Chelonia mydas) Pulau Talang-
talang Kechil ,  Sarawak.

1 8. Chai Sau San. 1999. A comparision of hatch success and sex rat ios of green turt le (Chelonia mydas)
eggs incubated under in situ condit ions and in hatcheries in Pulau Talang{alang Kechil ,  Sarawak.

19. Ong Ai Pyng. 1999, Digestibility and growth studies on the green lurlle (Chelonia mydas).
2 0 .  P a n g A K N y u k a n g . ' l 9 9 9 , K a j i a n k e a t a s p e r s a r a n g a n p e n y u a g a r ( C h e l o n i a m y d a s ) d a n p e n y u l i p a s

(Lepidochelys ol ivacea) di Pulau Talang-talang Kechil ,  Sarawak. (Astudy the nesting behaviour of green
turtle (Chelonia mydas) and olive ridley (Lepidochelys olivacea) turtles in Pulau Talangtalang Kechil,
Sarawak).

21 .  AndoraHemaFreder icksJohn.  1998.Ghostc rab(Ocypodespp. )  p redat ionongreentur l le (Che lon ia
mydas) nest and hatchl ings in Chagar Hutang, Pulau Redang.

22. Juanila Joseph. 1997. Tagging and nesting studies of green turt le (Chelonia mydas) and hawksbil l
(Eretmochelys imbricata) in Pulau Gulisaan, Sabah, Malaysia.

23. Clint Marsilliue Tiwol. 1997. Sex ratio of hawksbill (Eretmochelys imbricata) and green (Chelonia mydas)
turt le hatchl ings incubated under dif ferent condit ions in Pulau Gulisaan, Sabah.

24. Clarence B. Joannes Sigam. 1997. A comparision of in-situ and hatchery incubation techniques for
hawksbill (Eretmochelys imbricata) and green (Chelonia mydas) turtle eggs rn Pulau Gulisaan, Sandakan,
Sabah.

25. Wendy Jennifer Livinu. 1997. Effects of temperature on sexual dif ferentat ion of the painted terrapon,
Callagur borneoensis.

26. Wan Somarny bt. Wan Md. Zain. 1996. Kesan akar ke atas penetasan telur penyu agar (Chelonia mydas)
di Chagar Hutang, Pulau Redang. (Effects of plant roots on hatchability of green turlle (Chelonia mydas)
eggs in Chagar Hutang, Pulau Redang).
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Box 6: Graduate and Undergraduate Research on Turtles (cont'd)

27 . Burhan Japar. 1 995. Kajian kadar pemangsaan ke atas anak tetasan penyu agar (Chelonia mydas) di
Chagar Hutang, Pulau Redang. (A study on the predation of green tui le (Chelonia mydas) hatchl ings in
Chagar Hutang, Pulau Redang).

28 .  Mohd.Ha izambinAhmad.  l995.Ka. i iankeatass ta tusekonomi  pemajakdanpemajakante lu rpenyud i
Terengganu. (A study on the economic status of turt le egg col lectors and economics of the egg
tendering system in Terengganu).

29. Zainal Abidin bin Hadzir.  1995. Kesan sampah sarap di permukaan laut ke atas anaktetasan penyu
agar \Chelonia mydas). (The effects of floating debns on green turtle (Chelonia rnydas) hatchlings).

30 .  Pushpa la tha  a /p  M.  Pa lan iappan.  1994.  The e f fec ts  o f  re ten t ion  per iod ,  incubat ion  per iod  and
incubation method on turt le hatchl ing vigour.

31. Heng Hau Tong. 1 992. Efiects of various feeds on the growth and survival of soft-shell lurtle, Trionyx
slnensis Wiegmann.

32. Malarveni a/p Periasamy. '1990. Pergerakan dan orientasi anak tetasan penyu bel imbing (Dermochelys
coriacea) terhadap beberapa jenis parameter f izikal dan kimia. (The efiects of several physical and
chemical parameters on the movement and orientat ion of leatherback (Dermochelys coriaceal
hatchl ings).

33. Lee Loh. 1989. Kesan cahaya ke atas gerakbalas penyu bel imbing. (The effects of l ight on the
movement of leatherback turt les),

34. K. Ramnick Lal Verma. 1988. A study on the digestibi l i ty of squid, jel lyf ish and macrozooplankton by
leatherback hatchl ings.

Green Turt le Hatchl ing
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Box 7

@)
Global 500 Roll  of Honour of the United Nations Environment Prooramme

Awarded to KUSTEM Scientists
in recognit ion of outstanding practical achievements

in the protection and improvement of the environment in 2001
@)
UNEP

Commercial harvesting of sea turt le eggs in Redang lsland, Malaysia have provided the islanders with a
ready source of income for many decades. The local Government considers this to be a tradit ional r ight of
the islanders, and hence issues annual l icenses for turt le egg col lect ion, consumption and sale. This
practice has inevitably led to the decl ine of turt le nesting populat ions in Redang, to the extent that the turt les
are now faced with imminent ext inct ion.

The Sea Turt le Research Unit (SEATRU) of the University College of Science and Technology Malaysia
have made many appeals over the last several years to the local government to stop issuing l icenses for
turt le egg col lect ion, Realizing that the appeals cannot take immediate effect, SEATRU scientists started to
raise funds from the public to help them buy the eggs over from the i lcensed egg col lectors for incubation
and protection at Chagar Hutang beach, the major nesting beach rn Redang. The eggs are left to develop in
their natural nests and hatchl ings which emerge are al lowed to make their way natural ly to the sea to
replenish the decl ining populat ion.

Over the last decade, SEATRU has effect ively stopped the passage of more than 300,000 turt le eggs to the
markets, and saved them from human consumption. Through the egg protection programme, over a quarter
mil l ion hatchl ings have been released to the ocean from a beach which had never seen hatchl ings beino
produced before the init iat ion of the turt le conservation programme.

SEATRU has adhered to the "ln-slfu" incubation concept in which the eggs are left in therr natural nests to
develop and not dug up and relocated to hatcheries. This practice ensures a mixed sex-rat io output in the
hatchl ings produced as well  as optimal hatch rates. SEATRU has also made signif icant contr ibutions to
advance the cause of conservation through research. Their satel l i te tracking studies have provided the
impetus for the development of regional col laborative turt le conservation programmes in South EastAsia.
Long term tagging studies of green and hawksbil l  turt les are now generating information on the populat ion
dynamics of the turt les which is vi tal for assessing and formulating further conservation measures.

A concept cal led S.T.O.P. (Sea Turt le Outreach Programme) has also been developed by SEATRU to
enable individual members of the public to become direct ly involved in sea turt le conservation eforts through
a volunteer programme, and nest and turt le adoption schemes. A local English dai ly has run monthly
features on the comprehensive turtle conservation programme undertaken by SEATRU in order to reach a
wider audience and create greater awareness among the Malaysian public on the urgent need to save the
turt les. SEATRU also has i ts own website (www.kustem.edu.my/seatru) to help reach a global audience
and give greater transparency to the program. The work of SEATRU has also been featured in a 25 minute
documentary by NHK, the Japanese Broadcasting Corporation, in 1999. S.T.O.P. has been so effect ive that
i t  is now serving as a model for other turt le conservation programmes in the country.

Through the various turt le camps conducted every year for the chi ldren of Redang, SEATRU is reaching the
chi ldren of the egg col lectors and appealing to them not to eat turt le eggs, as in doing so, they are efectively
ki l l ing turt les. Seeds of awareness have been planted among the chi ldren, and a sense of pride and love
created for the unique environment that they share with the turt les. Talks are also given to the egg col lectors
periodical ly and strong appeals made to them to help save the turt les, a national treasure.

The efforts of SEATRU have touched many hearts in Malaysia and demonstrated that what is now being
done for one important nesting beach in Redang can be used as a model to init iate similar conservation
programmes for other important nesting beaches throughout the country More importantly, SEATRU has
helped inst i l l  a sense of responsibi l i ty and pride among the general publ ic in that as private cit izens, they
can and have done something to help save an endangered species.
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Box 8

Swe the lurths an[ (errafins Camyaign
KUSTEM is involved rn a project to save the marine turt les of Pulau Redang and r iver terrapins of Sungar
Setiu, Terengganu from extinct ion. Funds are raised to help purchase turt le and terrapin eggs from local egg
collectors for hatching. Marine turt le hatchl ings are al lowed to crawl to the ocean upon emergence while
river terrapin hatchlings are raised in captivity for one to three years before release into the Setiu River.
We would l ike to invite you to contr ibute to this worthwhile project by part icipating in our nesl and turt le/
terrapin adoption schemes. Each adoption wil l  be provided with the fol lowing:

. An adootion certificate

. An off icial KUSTEM receipt for your donation (tax-deductible i f  your lC no. is provided)

. Informatron about your nest or turt le (wi l l  be sent later)

.  An exclusive gif t

Marine Turt le and Nest Adoption Scheme

All nests purchased are incubated in their natural si tes in Chagar Hutang, Pulau Redang. One nest adoption
costs RM200 while one turt le adootion costs RM100.

Terrapin Adoption Scheme

You have a choice of adopting a terrapin to be raised for one / two / three years
before release. Adoption rates are as follows:

. One terrapin to be raised to one year

. One terrapin to be raised to two years

. One terrapin to be raised to three years

:  R M 1 5 0
: RM250
: RM350
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